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B i 11 #69 
(Quadrup 1 icate) 
RECEIVE 
UNIVERSITY o- RO 
. . r . I. 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULW SENATE 
JUii 1 ·; -9 - ~ 1 ;s , 
OFFICE 
Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty Senate 
From: The Cha irman, Faculty Senate 
To: The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn 
Enclosure 
1. The attached bill, entitled Curricular Affairs Committee, 21st report, 
(new courses in the College of Arts and Sciences and curriculum 
changes in the College of Business Administration). 
is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration, 
2. The official original and~copies for your use are attached. 
3. This bill was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on 
Hay 27, 1965 
(da t e) 
4. After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval 
or disapproval, as ap propriate, and re t urn it , completing the 
appropriate endorsement below. 
June 11, 1965 
(date) (S i gn~ t ure) Cha i t·man, Facu 1 ty Senate. 
Endorsement I. 
Fr om: The President, University of Rhode Is l and 





Approved V" . D i sa p;) roved • 
(lf approved) In my op inion:-transmi ttal to the Board of Trustees 
be desired by the Boa d is unnecess . ~y. 
~\t~ 
Received (c j d.._ '1/ I 1 5 
(date) 
_l~ r a._L~ tt. w . Cc a /"\'), & a .Q..C. 
(Signature) Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Original forwarded to Secreta ry of the Senate and Registrar, E. Farrell, 
for filing in the archives of the Uni versity. 
ct ~oJx.tt- (_Q) · G.C\JY'-d_~ 
(date) (Sigr.ature} Chairman, Facu l ty Senate 
1 
r 
<' •. • 1 ' i.JNIVERS rtv oF RHODE, ist.A~D: 
. Ki_n_gs~on', Rhode .I s:·i and 
·- .. . . 
. . 
t ~ 
. ~ -. . . . 
Hay 27, 1965 
F~culty se-nate C:ornmttt_e;e; .on currtc;u-11r· Affal~s ·. ·_ . 2tst Report (full*) 
The: ~~mmtne:e re~o~nds ~he folla~lng ftems _ ~or . co,nflr:~tlon by the Faculty senate. 
Where noted,. ~he. apprpvat of thi_;;; Co1J¥111ttee is conting~t, . upon approval by the 
Graduate Co~nciJ~- - ·· ··. · · · ·' · · · .. ·•·. 
I. New ·courses ~nd charige_s . in curriculums from the respective col leges • 
A• ArtS'' and ScIences . 
. ·. ,, .. _ . 
. .. ;. . 
; . . 
'- I , . - . - ' -~ - ; ... ~ •. . , ,• .: • . (; . ~ ::. ,: : : _' , . -. . . . . . 
l~ _ ~~\'/ course~.J:~op~ fr)gep~, : I_Jpon ,approvQI ._of . the GrQduate· Counci 1) 
I . 
: . : . ".; ..... : ~~- _; .. . 
•'.'; ·- --~ - .·' '\ '· ! ' • . .. , '~ - ; ~ .; 
J.) 1035 Recent· Drama . ... . , 3 :credits 
·. Developments in contempor'ary d_rama as refl~ted in such 
p)aywrtgt)ts as .Brecht, · O'Neill, .. Beckett, tonesco and Genet. 
Prerequtshes: Engl. 1, 2 and permtss Jon of the ~~partment. 
Summer Session_ 1. Gold · 
2) . 1065 Recent, American ·Fict'lon : .. 3 credits 
3) 
Contemporary develop,ments in writing of such literary artists 
as James Baidwln, WIJJia!Tl: Styron, John Updl.ke and Shirley 
.Jackson . .. Prerequisites: Engl~ 1, 2 ·and _permission of the 
department. Summer Session II. Drain . 
142s William ·Faulkner '3 credits 
Study of ·· the · nove 1 s, short stqr I es and . ml see I 1 aneous· wrJ t I ngs 
of William -Faulkner. Prer~qutsites: Engl. · 1, 2 and permission 





130 · Studies fn 'Andent PhUosophy Semester J, 3 credits 
Inte-nsive analyst's of the work of . one. Important phiJosopher 
or philosophical movement before 500 A.D. The specific subject 
changes from year _to year. (Lec.3) Prerequisite: Phil. 3. 
Staff 
131.. Studies In Medieval Philosophy , Semester II, 3 credits 
Intensive analysl .s of tt1e Work of one .Important philosopher or 
philosophical movement. between. 500 and 1600 A.D. The specific 
. subject change~ .from year .. t() year~ ' (Lec.3) Prerequisite: 
Ph fl. 3. ':'staff · . _ · 
~ _.. I • . . • . . • , . ~ 
~) - . 132 ·Studies in Modern Ptltlosopby : · semester II, 3 cr~dlts 
lntens lve analysIs of the . work of · Ol')e important ph tJosopher or 
· phf losophtcal movemel')t . ~e~we~n : J6oo: and ·1900. The specific 
.subject changes from·ye~r . to ,yeQr• .: (Lec.3) Prerequisite: 
.,hll~ 3 ... ' Staf( · · · ·· ·· · ·. · · · ' 
·' . 
* No Abbreviated · report was filed~ 
(continued) 
··- . · . .-
Philosophy 
. . . : ~ .:: . ·,·· ~ 
page 2 
; • - - ·. \,: " 1 • •• 
4) 133 Studies in Contemporary Philosophy Semester II, 3 credits 
.In te-ns lve analysIs of the work of one important philosopher or 
. _ ph t1 osophi c;a! ~-v:~~~-~ . ~~~\'l~~fl)~Qq a~d, tl:Je present day. The 
. ,~p~~lffc .sub-)ect ' d,ooges·· fr-om·ye-ar· to ·year.: (Lec.3) 
. Prerequisite: Ph 11. 3. , S.t .~f.f ., . : .... , . . , · 
. . ~J h .:· ~: _ .. -.t·:•' -· ~ -·· -~- - ~- ~ ~ ... : ·~-~~ ~ •. 6":~·- --- ~·-.-~ '~ ~ : ~. : - ~~. 
5) 140' Philosophy' of 'Lailguage .. ·-· ·- ·· Semester I, 3 credlts ... 
A study of language In its relation to the world, cognitive 
an~ non-cogni t _iy,e ~~nc.~ h>os .,,of J~ng~;Jage ~n~ .. phH osoph i ca 1 · · .• : 
ISsues in the'; atea'·o ·f commuhicatlon. Thv work of Wittgenstein, 
the Logical Positivists', Linguistic Analysts .. and other , 
contemporary thInkers wi 11 be discussed. · (Lee. 3) Pre.requ is i te: 
· .· Phil. 3. Staff., .. :,,·.: : ·!_.,,-,: :1 ; ; . _·_, _.::.;:_-;:1·:,·.:-:·i .·. ·,.,. ' 
6) 146 Existentialism Semester ll;i3_credtts 
A study of Contemporary Existentialism, both religious and 
secular, by examining its histor-ts.a;l a_n.te_c.e~en:t·s ,,· arid such 
., ; major c_ql'lt~mpora_ry _ r.~pr~sen.t.~:tl~~s ; ~s M9-:tJ.n 'ti~ld~gger, Jean 
. - · PauF·'Sahre·, G~br.l~l' .Me~rc,¢J ·, · ~and .K-pr,l .Jaspar-:s• · (t~c.3) 
· · ':: ·Prereq·tffisl•t¥£ ,.JJnrcir· :sb~rld:ilig; __ ;· starr _·;·; ·. :.'J ·.~: :-·: .. . 
--=- · .. ·-·::: -. .. ~·~:.c :·."; : ."7' -~ :./ •. · ~··:_ · ;.· · .: ) .·•·•• .. - ~ . .. - ~ ·· ..•• . 
:.:- ~--~ ... ~ ... l : ~;~:·!:~ ·.::::·;, , ·;. ~·:. . : · . · . . 
c. Education 
- . '... ' . . ~ 
' ·i .·:.: ··; : :.~ ~ '"4 ·> :-::;". j:~:.t.,·:·.- ~···· 
:-. .1);. /345s Readi.!'lg lnstJtute for : secondary Te.~he-r:s , :8 credits 
; :: '· ·•: : -; :-·! .<": :·;:~· - __ :-: · ·.··:·:: -~ .~- .. :~ . -; . • : ·:·::>1· ';:,~:'·:· ·.·;· .:_:·,:; ', . ~ .. ::.; ',_., 
. . : ·· ro ·provt de' stu9ent's ·wtth a(l ~_ oppor.t .un' t;yv to :ass,e~s:_ lnd iv i dua 1 
:dlfferenee;s.' in reading and ' ~pecHic_. reacllng . sk;i lls in English 
and Social Studles, •to understand the nature and extent of new 
mater I a 1 s in these content a~~~s, a11d to 1 earn ,; the basic tech-
niques of teachtng .word atteck''and comprehension ski11s. 
(Lee~ 6, Practicurii 2) PrerequlS.ttes:' . Ed. 224 or equivalent 
· and perm~sston of ·the department. ~ukerman, Cohn, Nally, 
Weiss and special . lecturers. . 
B. Business Administration 
1. Summary of changes .in curt_ Icu 1 urns to acconrnodate to genera 1 education 
· · ·requl,reriients. Complete statement avai table. i·n committee files. 
a. , Account-Ing' 
1) Sophomore Year 
. a) First Semes.ter 
. ~ 
.... . ' • 
' .. · (1) 
{2) 
(3) 
Delete ' Man9gement 3 and add Psy~ 7 (1) 
Delete English E 1 ect lve and add Human It les E 1 ect ive 
Delete Science Elective and add Biological or -' 
Physl~al ScJ~O.ce ·· 
' , . . . ;' . 
b) ~ -. ·second S~mester< .. · 
. ~ • .. 
' '. 




·' ; . \ ~ . 
Delete English Elect-ive and .add Humanities Ele~ti\1~ ... 
Delete Science Elective and add ·'Biologlcal or· · 
Physical Science · 
Delete M. & A. 10 and add Speech 1 
. ·. 
' ·"! ;'..-: ... 
'i ·.: 
(continued) Accounting .·-.. page] 
. · .. 
_· : . . 
2) Jun tor Year 
a) Flrst;> Semester . : :r =.•.:..-:. - - ; - ~ ·:; . ~ - -.. 
.. : ·!' . . 
· (1) · Change Accountlpg -:21 (J . -~r~) to .Accountlng 121 (2 cr.) 
(2) Add ACCO\,Inting 131 :(2 cr.f . ' ... . 
3) 
. '·.:: ~ ~ 
(3) Change Bus I ness Law 3 J ·J..aw ~-~nd .society to Business 
Law 33 Law tn a .Business Environment ·.· 
(4) Delete Psy. 1 and· .acid M!=lnag~nt· 3 
. ..... ' .. ... . . . 
< ' 
I ,--
(1) Add Account lng · lZ.Z . (~.cr .•. ) ..: . . 
(2) Change Accounting 3'2 .. _(3 cr-.Y·tt,-'Accountlng 132 (2cr.) 
; (3) De tete : s~ee,oh .l and .. ~dd ·Marketing Management 10 
(4) Substitute Humanities Elective for Liberal Elective 
Senior Year 
a) First Semester 
.:.· · ,•. : _; ·:·_; :·-: :·~~ ·;. ·_, .: .• : · .: ~ •• • .. _: ;' ._; :. 1• . :- ·~· .-:·: ~ ; . ·· . ; •. 
·  ( 1)· ·: Change. ·AccQUnt f ng !41; Audi ti Jig (3cr.) to AccountIng 161 
Auditing {2 cr.) · 
{2) Add Accounting 143 Fede._r~l . TaxAccountfng (3 cr.) 
(3} Substitute Accounting or Professional Elective for 
.Elective 
(4} Substitute ••cc;m;temp,orf!~Y Problems" for Liberal Elective 
b) Second Semester . .. .. 
( 1) SubstItute Account lng ·144 ..(3 ;cr:.J for AccountIng 142 (4 cr 
(2) Substitute Acc_ountlng 162Audltfng for Accounting Electlv£ 
(3} Delete, Acco.unting Elective .and add Elective (3 or 4 cr.) 
b. Business Education 
1) Freshman Year 
a) First Semester 
(1) Delete Pol. Sci.· 13 or Hist. 13 and ad,d Hlstory 3 
b) Second Semester 
( 1) De)e.te Po 1. ScI. ·t6 or Ht st~ 14 and. add H fstcry 4 
2) Sophomore Year (no changes) · 
3) Junior Year · 
a) First Semester 
(1) Delete Humanities Elec. and add Literature Elective 
b) Second Semester 
(1) Delete Liberal Elec. and add Literature Elective 
(continued) Business Education page 4 
i ' ' 
4) Senior Year 
.a) First Semester 
(1) Delete Elective 3 credits and add Contemporary 
Problems (3 credits) ·:;·;,_,·:· ·, •· · •\. 
c .. SecretariC!l Studies (now Office . Admfni~.ti'adon )·:-
1) 
2) FreshmC!n Year ~- . .., 
-. · . .-.· 
a) First Semester . . ·, ,. -· :· ·· ' . - ·· 
(1) Delete Pol. sci. J}<~nd~-~add .. :·ttJstory 3 
···.b} Second S~meste.r. : ' l . •.'. . . -· - .. 
: . · ... . -~ 
3) Sophomore Year 
a) First Semester 
- . • ·t 
.. . ... 
' t ' '} 
·( 1) . De 1 ete: Sc h;l!,l~~ E J ~~'! and a9d Science E I ec. 
(Bioi. or Phy:~')'an~· ·llec}ive -- 1 credit 
. . ·. ' ' . . 
b) ·. S-econd Semester •. <. ·• .• . ., . 
Delete Science Elec~ and add Science EJec. 
(Biol. or Phy.) and ·Elective 1 credit 
(l) 
4) Junior Year 
i • a) First Semester.· 
(l) Delete Lib. E"lect. and add Literature Elective 
5) Sen tor Year 
a) First Semester . . . -~ ! -
{1) Delete Lib. Elect. and ad& t .ontemporary Problems 
b) se~ond semester 
. . . 
(1) Delete English Elect,. and add Literature Elective 
jl""1'• 
6) Change total cr~cnt~::·.requ'tted ' from: · 131 to 133 
... •;.., 
. . ; .· . . -




·"'~· : . . 
, -: , 
. ,.page 5 
t!>J . 
d. General Administration ·: ·}:}? •; .. 
- . ...... # , 
1) ·Sophomore Year 
' ' ~:; \.:' . -. .~. i . ·, ; . t 
a) · First Semester 
l>~ 1- . '• 
Delete Hfst. 3 and add Pol, set~. 13 
.. .. -. (lJ 
(2} 
(3·) 
De lete' ~ng J'i'sh. ·;E~l~c;tJv~.' . and, add. Human t ties 
Delete 'Scienee· E:lect .iv~- 9J1d add. ·Science or 
Mathematics Elective · · · . ·. . ..... 
b) Second semester 
Elective 
(1) Delete Hi st. 4 and ~dct·; :"Ptit ·:: s,~i) 16 
'L.·; ·.· - :·: .; ··-: ···· (2) •Befete iEng. ElecUve 9nd add H~:~rt~anlttes Elective 
~ . 
. ~ . 
,. 
: ; ~ . 
(1) .Delete Science Elec;Uv~ ~l?d add' Science or Math 
• · 1 {-'£1ect tve ···. . : .;·· : . . ; .•.. 
• !' ~ : ~ - ' : . ~ ..::,· • ' ' • : : ;~ · _; f ·~<~~ ··.r ·: !·. 
2) Jun .for. Year 
'·. ·:j, ·~ . r . 
a) First Semester 
( 1 ) Change Bus. Law 3 1 Law a~·d ~Y,:, to Bus. Law 33 
Law tn a Business EnvlronmentF . . . . 
(2) Change M. & A. 10 to Mkt. Mgt~ JO 
(3) Change Liberal Elective or Mil. Sci. to .Elective 
(4) Delete Sclence Elective· and add SCience or Math Elective 
b) Second Semes'ter 
(1) Oe.lete Bus. Law· 32. Law and Sqciety to Bus. Law 34 
Law In a Bus i nes's Environment'·-~ 
3) Sen tor Year 
a) First Semester 
. " 
(1) Add Contemporary Problems and reduce Electives to 
three credl ts ·. 




Delete Econ. 142 and add Econ •. 127. 
Add Humanities Elective (3 cr.) and reduce Electives 
to three credits · · 
Delete Natur.ar or Formal Science Elective and add 
Science or Math Elective 
(continued)" page 6 
e. Insurance 
1) . Sqph~re Year 
':; .. 
a) .. Flrst Semester ' 
. ~-
' (1) ,- ,. S:ubstltlJte .HQtt)a~ttles El~ctlve for English Elective 
_(2") Subs.titute Science or Math. ·elective for Science Elect. 
- , ;, _ ; . 
:: :. ~- ~ · . ... -.; ~ 
b) second s~mester · 
·-· . t: ' . 
. . ;: 
. ;_ {I ) --~~ke , sa~ changes . as ~in : f~ rs t semester. 
. . . . ,'-. · '- , . . =: •. • :, •• . ;: ; : · . 
. ' ~ . 
. ·~·. "1 ·- :;· ·a) First Semester 
·i' 
\ . "'. 
(1) Substitute Blis~ :- Law33- - fot B.~~. Law 31 
.(~}. . Dele~e .. -~~ych •. ) and add .$cieoce or Math. Elective 
. ~·~_-...:r. . . . ;;,- . .. .. . :. . . . .'' . .;'" . .. \. ~ . . ~ . . . . : i . 
~): · ·. :s~e6.nd :·s~mest~r · · . :; : ·.: -: · 
' . . ; ~ • • \ ~ . : • 'f : .11;: ~ .·: . .. _ . :.t ! :: ·~ 
, : ... (l) ·. . De 1 eie Llt)ef:''a{ E 1 ec t)ve a~d Add Psych. 7 (I) 
·. ·.. . .-,,. ,,; (2r'' ' oe1'~te Cibet~f Electiv~ or Mi.l. Sci. and add Elective 
:.· ·. 3)· Senior .Year .. .' i~'.!> · · · · · ' 
. t_, 
. . . ~ . :-
.. • 
··-· ·· 
·~t: Fl~~t · ~e~~~t,' r ·:; ;:n 
{1) _Delete Elective or Nil. Set •. and add Contemporary 
"Problems. J . ' 
·(2) substitute' Electives .· (6credits) for Liberal Elective, 
3 credits and Elective, 3 .credits 
b) second Semester ·· 
(1) Delete Elective or Mil. sci. and add Humanities Elective 
: - ,. . . - . ' 
f. Management 
1) Sophomore Year 
a) Ffrst semester. 
(1) Change Elective f~-oni ' four credits to one credit and 
add. Po U.tlca 1 ~cJ ep~e 13. 
. ' . . . ·.;'" . ~ -·. .. - . 




Change E l ect lve f eom four cred its to one c red it _ and 
add PotH:teal Sclence 16. : · · 
$ubstttutei HUmanttles Elective fbr Philosophy or 
Sociology ~ 
•·' 
(continued) Management page 7 
. ; .. . ' ' ~ . 






Jun lor vear .. ' . .:: ' .. . . ~-
r- •• 
a) First Semester 'J .. . I .• ·, ~; ·. . :, .; __ 
(1) 
(2) 
:···· .: (3) 
Substitute Humanltl~$ - .'E1ectlve for English Elective 
Substitute Management 9 (3 credits) and Management 
103 ( .3, .. ~r~c:1J~s} ·for Man~gement Electives (6 credits) 
Subsrh:ute . ·cehemteal or ~hysical Science for Physics 
. .~ •' ' . . 
. . ; '· · ~ . ; ' 
b}·' second··· st:i'n1ester '·' .. , ;: . _ . .. ... . 
. .. ; 
(J) Substttute H:uma~::lt"l'~s .Elective for EnglIsh Elective 
(2) Su(?s.tltu,J:e, ~CheroJcal >'or :, physical Science for Physics 2 
.: ~ · :,:·~· . ~ -~ . ,: : -~ ": . . 




First Semester .. ... :,; ·:·.~ : • • "; ,. ~ f .. 
·.' . . ·. · 
(I) Substitute · Cont~mporary . Problems · (3 credits) and 
Science or Math Elective (3-4 :credits) for Electives 
-(6 credits} .. . -· · 
(2) Change Bust ness taw 31 · taw and SocIety • to Business 
Law 33 ~aw in a Business Environment 
b) Second semester 
(1) 
(2) 
S~~stltute Elective (3 credits) and Science or Math 
(3-4 credits) for .Electives (6 credits) 
Change Business Law 32 to Business Law 34 Law In a 
Business Environment. .· 
g. Marketing and Advertising (now Marketing Management) 
1) 
2) 
Change title ·of curriculum · from 11Marketing and Advertistng11 to 
11Market lng Management. 11 M.&A • . de.signat ions b.ecome t-tg t~ Mgt. ·. 
Sophomore Year 




De·l ete Natura 1 · sc fence E 1 ect ive 
Math. Elective. 
Delete Liberal Elective 
Add Mgt. 3 
b) Second Semester 
and add Science or 
(1) Delete Natural Science Elective and add Science or 
Math .• Elective 
\ ' I 
(continued) Marketing and Adverttslng(now Marketing Management) p.age 8 
3) Jun tor Year 
: ~ .. - . · .. . .. _ . . 
' 1\ . •. 
.. 
a) First Semester 
. . 
(1) Substitute Humanities Elective for English Elective 
·: ·· (2) .Delete Mgt. 3 ~-:· .· ,·· · ·.-~; .. ·· 
(3) . Add. sc fence or Math~ ·Electlve· 
• : .·1 : - : : ._ : ~:.: • • • ' • ; 
· ··. · ·t>r ·· second-semester ... I . . \. · . i 
{1) · Substitute Humanitl~s· El~ctlve for English Elective 
4) · SenJor .Year · .·· \.., ·::·· . 
. ,.., . . . . .. ., ' 
-~ .. ·a), Flrst ·: semester ;-: (A.dvert rs i·ng :opt Jon) ; 
• • • • ' \ ,l . ' :. ,· ••• 
(1) No changes 
·. : • ; .. !2 ~. ~ . 
b) Second Semester 
-:·· -...··. 
(1) substitute sus·. Law -34 for s~s. Law t42 
-· ':-{2}: · 'Su'bstlttite -Cont~por_qry :: Prob I ems for Human It les E I ect tve 
-~ .; . . :· ,; : f ~ __ : ;~ - ~:: -· :~· . -~ ... --•... . : . , . 
c_) 'Irs t Semester · .(Mkt. , Opt::-ton) 
· :·· ·. : :. ; (1) · No changes · 
· d) . Second Semester · · 
( 1) . Subs.t 1-tute : Bus. L~. 3.4 for. Sus.. Law 142 · 
(2) Subsdtute Contemporary Problems for Humanities Elective 
11. Item -not requiring Senate · approva1, for Informati-on only. -. 
... , ··.· . . ... ' .· 
.· 
A. Oepart":'ent of Zoology 
l~ Change ' Zoology 53, 3 credlts;to Zool.ogy 54 ·(SS) 4 credits (Lec.2, Lab.6) 
.· ·. • . 
. . ~ . . , 
'""' 
